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$50 deposit fee must be paid in full before your party can be scheduled. Your deposit will be
applied to your party balance (due at the end of your party). Deposit fees are non-refundable. In
the event you should have to cancel your Jabbers Party please call as soon as possible. Parties may
be rescheduled and if necessary we will transfer the $50 to store credit.
We love having your kiddos play at Jabbers however, if your children are in Junior High or High
School please plan on bringing something to entertain them (i.e., book, wifi device, etc.) as older
children are too big for 99.9% of the toys at Jabbers.
All Party guests must check in at the front desk. We provide a “guest list” as a souvenir for your
child.
The maximum number of FREE adults per party is 2 adults per paid child. Any extra adults would be
charged a general admission (i.e., $7).
If more children come than you anticipated please inform your party host so they can make sure
the party room is ready for the extra children. This might bump up your package price. Jabbers
staff will keep track of party guests by asking them to sign a guest list. This number will be double
checked by counting the kiddos participating in the party room.
Jabbers is only responsible for the items listed for the Birthday Party. If parents would like to
bring additional decorations for their child’s birthday party, they may be given to staff (at least)
15 min prior to the time the party room is booked and we will work with you to accommodate.
Feel free to invite guests in advance of the time you’ve booked the party room. It’s a great idea to
have children play prior to going into the room. We recommend inviting guests at least 30
minutes prior to time booked in the party room (e.g., if your time in the private room starts at 3
pm it would be a good idea to invite guest at 2 or 2:30 pm).
Jabbers allows guest to bring their own cake &/or cupcakes for parties however, there is no other
outside food or drinks allowed. Please help us keep this policy of allowing outside cake & cupcakes
by not brining in any additional food.
Jabbers books the private party room for a maximum of 40 minutes– unless previous
arrangements have been made with Jabbers management.
Jabbers, is a parent supervised play and activity center, not a daycare facility and takes no
responsibility for the supervision of your child. Parents/Caregivers must watch and/or be with your
child at all times during birthday parties. Please familiarize yourself with our rules posted around
the store (i.e., front entrance list, list at large climber).
Remember to have your guest bring SOCKS! If they forget we have socks that can be purchased
for $1.
All party guests must fill out a WAIVER, if they have not done so previously. If party guest are
being dropped off we will need a waiver from the party host for children being left at Jabbers.
Waivers are available at our store or on-line at our website (jabbersplaydate.com) under Birthday
Parties Tab.
We do have balloons at parties. Children can choke or suffocate on uninflated or
broken balloons. Adult supervision required. Keep uninflated balloons from children.
Discard broken balloons at once.
A perfect place for parents to enjoy a kid party… Café, comfortable seating and free WiFi.

Feel Free to contact Jabbers with any questions 208-442-5482

Thank You!

